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SHCXim SALE.stable on Los Angeles street took firelrm Sa hwin ftoandeL FRANCE'S CRISIS.THE MESSAGE. bJOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BT VIR.
11 tue of an. execution, decree and order ofBale dnlV lnnll nnl nl K ItAMAMWI. .t
court ol the state of Orecon. for tho coanty of,v me uiimni ou toe ist aay No-vember, 17, wherein John Conser, executor ofthe last will snd liui,i..ni A w.n. .
eoaaed. plan tiff recovered a Judgment gainst

wwiwr, miwmnwr. w syne
Consw.Q. W. Hunsakersnd Robert WaddeL

ld J"lfinent being for (be sum ef11392, with Interest thereon from the Uth dsyof Oct., 187, and the coats and disbursementssi Ihii sMlnn UtH i i.w -- n
crning eosu and expenses. 1 will sell at public
allhsM lllfl aa

Saturday the loth Day of December, 1SS7,
At tha Anne . Iia,,m Am l. u -- 1 .

hvww uwi o.iriu, saarienounty, Oregon, at one o'clock p. m. of said
--j nn uiuucr ior caau in nana on
. . ' . riK m, line ana interest

.I - Timer oi
I A . .uv in,u uj oi auftun, l, ;
HJS oate of said mortgage) in and to tbe fellow- -

"v,ic picmmn igwu: commencing ata point 31.73 chains soath of the M K corner ofthe donation claim of Jacob Conser and wifebeing claim No. 63, T 10 8 R S W. thence west
44 chains on south boundary of Mrs. Fheby

" mii luence souio n aegrees 35minnt., WlKM .h.ln. a a u.' . v- uw.un .MV 0 - W, H, VI Oftract owned by Mrs. Watson, thence south 84
links, thence went 12.22 chains to the N W corn
er ui uiuct no. a in tne town 01 Jeffrmon

.- --- r - - - v mp 91block No. 21. thence east 1LZ2 chains to tbe eatuuuuuary vi lue town ptai ana lwim Joneswest line of land deeded to bim bv B. Cosper. assignee of Conser and Burnette. thence
north 2.41 chains to the N W corner of the Joocitract, thence east 28.97 chain along Jones' N
line to his N Eccrner. thence north 17 67 chainto the place of beginning, containing 72.65 seres,
are and except lota No. L 2, . 4, 5, 10, U, 12.

13 and 14. In block No. 23, deeded to W. 8. andI. W. Conser, May 6, 1876, all In Marion county.
Oregon.

Dated at Salem ror. 7 1887.
JNO. W. MINTO,

Sheriff Marlon County, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR-l- l
tue of en order and license of sale made,

rendered and entered of record by the county
court of Marion county. Oregon, on tbe 5th dajr
of September, 187, authorising and empower-
ing tbe undersigned as administrator of theettate of VI lliiam T. Eaton, deceased, to sell the
real property of said decedent hereinafter de-
scribed, and by virtue of tbe further order of
said court, made, rendered anda-nter- ed of rec-
ord os the seventh dy of November, ls7, di-
recting a resale of said property. I will on
Saturday the lOth Day of December, 18S7.

'At one o'clock in tbe afternoon of said day, at
the door of the county court hone la 8alem,
Marion county, Oregon, sell at public auction
for cash in hand on the day of sale to the high-
est bidder, all tbe right, title, Interest aod
estate, which said William T. Eaton had at the
time of his death, in snd to the following de-
scribed lands, vis: The south half o! tbe north-
west quarter and the east half of the southwent
quarter of section fourteen (14), In township
eight (8, south range one (1) east of Willamette
meridian, except twenty acre sold to A. T.
Gilbert. Number of acres belonging to said
estate, 10, all situated in Marlon county. Ore-
gon. MILKS LEWIS.
Administrator of tbe Estate of William T.

Eaton, Deceased. 11 11 5t w

dHKRirro SALE.

VOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR-- 1

tue of an execution, decree and order of
sale issued out of tbe honorable circuit court of
the state of Oregon, for the county of Marina,
and to me directed, on tbe 2d day of Nov., Iiw7.
wherein Reuben Pettyjohn, plaintiff, recovered
a Judgment against Thoa. J. Moulton. defend-
ant, said Judgment being for the sum of 1770
and interest thereon from the 11th day of Oct.,
1887, and SH) attorneys fees, and for accruing
coat and expenses. I will sell at public auc-
tion, on Saturday, tbe 10th day of December,
1887, at the court bouse door in Salem, Marion
coanty, Oregon, at one o'clock p. m. of said day,
to tbe highest bidder for cash In hand oa said
day of sale, all the right, title and Intereit of the
eld defendant, Thos. J. Moulton, on er after the

9th day of February, 1877, In an to the following
described premises, to-w- it; Lot No. (2) two in
oioca no. (i) seventeen as recorded on tbe
town plot of North Salem, in the county of
ainnu, ana state 01 uregon.

vaiea at Baiem, nov. T., 1HK7.
JNO. W. MINTO.

Sheriff Marlon County, Oregon.

NOTICE.

mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, TAKE NO-- 1

tice that the South British Fire and Ma
rine Insurance Co. of New Zealand desires and
Intends to cease doing bnslnes In the state of
Oregon, and to withdraw It capital there-
from.
THE SOCTH BRITISH FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY of New Zealand.
By Williams. Ach and Wood. Attorney.

Portland, Oregon, Oct. . li7. 1M 4 24

VOTICE.

NOTICE 18 HEBEBY GIVEN THAT MY WIFE
It Julia A., baa left my board, care and pro-
tection without any Just cause or provocation;
1 mereiore loroia an person trusting or D ar-
bor! n her on mv account, as I shall nav no
debts of her contracting after tbl data.

Dated at Cbampoeg, county of Marion, state
of Oregon, the 6th day of October 17.
iv-i- i imv L. hkiuus.

T1 HOWELL. DENTI8T. PERSONS DE8IR-T- .
Ing dental work dona should call at mr

office in hilverton and be Informed about my
new process of fitting rubber nlate. All work- -

done by me for the past Ave year by the new
process naa given general satuiactlon. I rem
extracted and filling dona without pain. Gold
filling a specialty. All work guaranteed aod
done for les money than ever before- - 8--

VOTICE Tfi CREDITORS. HAVING retired
it from biidnes, all persons knowing them
selves Indebted to me are requested to call and
1 ettie by December iMh. 887, after which date
all unpaid accounts will be placed In tbe hand
of an attorney for collection.

M. KAMIN8KY.
Gervaa, Oregon, Nov. 23, 1887.

Stair blcvcle. safe, eractlcal and fast. N
header or dangerous falls. 80ft mile In 31

hours. Accented world's records on the road

this Dlseiisa that is Ccsi '5

TJWfl a thief at nifflit it steals- -

tJ
in upon us unawares. The pa--

! --1 X !..taenia nave pams auoui
chest and sides, and sometinifs
in the back. They feel dull
and sleepy; the mouth has a
bad taste, especially in the
morning A sort of sticky slime
collects about the teeth, llie
aDDetite is ixxr. There is a
feelinsc like a heavy load on tl'.e
stomach; sometimes a faint, all
gone-sensatio- at the pit of the
stomach Avlr.eh loou does not
satisfy. The eyes are sunken,
the hands and teet become cola
and clammy. After a while a
cough sets in, at first dry, but--

after a few months it is attend-
ed with a trreenish-colore- d ex
pectoration. The patient feels
tired all tne wnne, ana Bieep
does not seem to afford any
rest After a time he becomes
nervous, irritable and gloomy,
and has evil lorebodinprs. lucre
is a giddiness, a sort of whirl-
ing sensation in the head when

5? i.i i an. i .
rising up suuueniy. me uu --

els become costive: the skin is
dry and hot at times ; the blood
becomes thick and stagnant;
the
. whites of the eyes

.
become

a a a a a

tinsred with yellow: the unne
is scanty and high colored, de--

positing a sediment alter standi-
ngs There is frequently a
spitting up of the food, some
times with a sour taste and
sometimes with a sweetish
taste: this is frequently at--
tended with palpitation of the
ueart: the vision becomes im
paired, with spots before the
jyes: there is a feeling oi great
prostration and weakness. All

these symptoms are in turn
iresent. It is thought that
learly one-thir- d of our popu-
lation has this disease in some
of its varied forms.

It has been found that phy--

?icians have mistaken the cause
jf this disease. Some have
treated it for a liver complaint,
jthers for kidney disease, etc.,
itc, but none of these kinds of
:reatment have been attended
ivifh siifvssr for it is reallv
constipation and dyspepsia. It
is also found that Slinker Ex-

tract of Roots, or Mother Sei- -

Curative Svrup, when.
properly prepared will remove
this disease in all it-- ; stages.
Care must Ik? taken, however.
to secure the genuine article.

IT WILL SELL llETi'KU THAN

COTTOX. I

Mr. John C. Ilemptinstall,
of Chulafinnee, Cklmra Co.,
Ala, wites: ".iy wife has
leen so much benefited by
Shaker Extract of Roots or
SeigTs Syrup that she says
Mie would rather be without
part of '.ier food than without
the medicine. It has done her
more good than the dot-tor- s and
all other medicines put together.
I would ride twenty miles to
get it into the hands of an' suf
ferer if he can get it m no other
way. I believe it will on sell in
this State better than cotton.

TESTIMONY FROM TEXAS.
Mrs. S.E. Barton, of Varner.

Ripley Co., Mo., writes that
she had been long afflicted with
h spepsia and disease of the
iriiiary organs and was cured
by Shaker Extract of Roots.
IJev. J. J. McGuire, merchant,
of the same place, who sold
Mrs. Ballon the medicine, says
he has sold it for four years
and never knew it to fail.

SHE WAS ALMOST DEAD
I was so low with dyspep-

sia that there was not a phy-
sician to be found who could
do anything with me. 1 had
fluttering of the heart and
swimming of the head.. One
day I read your pamphlet called
"Life Among the Shakers"
which described my disease
better than I could myself, I
tried the Shaker Extract of
Roots and kept on with it until
to-da- y I rejoice in good health.
Mrs. M. E. Tinsley, Bevier,
Muhlenburg Co., Ky.

For sale by all Druggists, of
address the proprietor, A, T.

White, limited, 54 Warren

. n w W

LAter Tb fire at uw masor ootei
wu soon undo control. 00 that the ka
tu not aerioos.

SHAKP AT LARGE.

The Bich Baacal Oat aa Tarty
Dollars Bail.

New Yoke, Dec 1. Jacob Sharp waa
released on forty thousand dollars bail
at noon to-da- r. Iaaae Hendrix and
George Sheppard becoming his sureties.
Sharp himself was present m court.

THE riBE FIEND.

A Kent achy Twi Partially Deatreyed -
haaette Fire.

Lonsvilli, Ky., Dec. 2. The town of

Eminence, Kentucky, wu partially de
stroyed by fire at an early hour this
morning. Tbe flames were raging at
4 : 30 a. m. One third of the business
portion of tbe town is in rains. Tbe
wind is blowing bard. There is" ne
chance of stopping the conflagration un
less the wind changes.

AXOTHEB riRK.

SpRTXoriELD, Mass., Dec. 2. Kirkbam
and Olmstead block wu gutted by fire
this morning ; loss, $100,000.

A BAD MAX.

A Follower of the Bad Flag-Troabl- Gate lata

Chicago, Dec. 3. George bhirle, an
avowed German Anarchist, wu to-da- y

fined $150 on the charges of disorderly
conduct and carrying concealed weapons.
While intoxicated Shirle attempted to
shoot a policeman who wu helping bim
across a slipnerv pavement. In the sta
tion Shirle declared that he had par
chased the revolver to kill the policeman.
He had a full box of cartridges in bis
possession.

THE ALBANY POLITICAL POT.

The Republican and Democratic City Nom
inations Made.

Albany, Or., Dec. 3 The republican
city convention to-nig-ht made the follow-
ing nominations: For mayor, W. M.
Ketchum : recorder. P. J. tienton ; mar
shal, F. E. Parker; treasurer, F. L.
Kenton. The democratic nominations,
also made this evening, were : Mayor, J.
L. Cowan; recorder, C. G. Burkhart;
marshal, Isaac Hays; treasurer, Tbos.
Wallace.

OFFICIALS IN LIMBO.

The Mayor and City Couaeilaaea of Lin
coln, Neb., Ia Jail for Contempt.

Washington, Dec. 3. On petition of

the mayor and members of tbe city
council of Lincoln, Neb., now incarcer
ated in jail at Omaha for contempt, by
order of Judge Brewer, the supreme
court hu granted a rule to show' cause
why a writ of habeu corpus should not
be issued, returnable on the 12th instant.

ADDITION TO CHICAGO.

That Great City Receive O,0O0 Inhab- -

ltaota I a One Day.
Chicago, Dec. 3. Judge Garrett this

morning dissolved the injunction against
restraining the county board from declar-
ing the town of Hyde Park annexed to
Chicago, thus adding about 60,000 inhab
itants to that city.

A BAD INDIAN.

Ha Kills Two of His Guards; thea Makes
a Oood ladlaa ef Himself.

SJ-- r Pil l TliiK 1 "Tnmnini TVi

the Indian who fired the Cheyenne agen
cy a few days ago, wu captured lut
night. This morning-h- e stabbed two of
his guards to death with spears, and
then committed suicide.

WIT AND HUMOR.

A ben out west hu just laid an egg "u
biir as a bowl." First time we ever heard
of a bowl-egge- d hen. Cleveland Sun.

Ikev," said Oliver Sweat to his only
son at dinner the other day, "what have
wnn an (Ka ch iru rS ft!a ' 'P1 1 a ttm
promptly responded Ikey. Stoughton
Sentinel.

"I was walkin' down Third avenue to
day," said old Mrs. Bentley, "when
somebody in an upper winder threw out
a pail o water, an most of it landed on
my new boon it an' jest 'boat spiled it. I
don't know when," continued the old
lady, "tnat i ye leu so irrigated over
ennythin." Life.

Mr. r.iison s phonograph preserves a
conversation for 100 years. But conver
sations can be preserved that long with
out a phonograph. For instance, there
is the celebrated conversation between
the governor of North Carolina and the
governor of South Carolina. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

A colored woman called her twins
Troth and Falsehood. When asked why
she did so, she answered: "Well, sah.
Trnf never needs no quietin. He ies
lavs aown wnar to put turn an' iroea
ruht to sleep. But dat dar Fausebood,
aiiers a start in np jes when yo tho t yo
nad got mm to sleep.' (bpoch.

Anxious Arkansaw Mother Tommy, is
that a green persimmon von are eatinzb
Tommy les, maw. Anxious Arkansaw
Mother Don t you know it ain t healthy
to eat green persimmons on an euptv
stomach? Tommy 1 ain't eatin' this
preen persimmon on an empty stomach.
1 ate a pe-- k of 'em before i tackled
this one. Texas Sittings.

President Lincoln once said that the
beet story he ever read in the papers of
himself wu this : Two Quakeresses were
heard discussing the probable termina
tion of the war. I think," said the
first, "that Jefferson will succeed
"Why does the think so?" aked the
other. "Because Jefferson is a prayins
man." "And so ia Abraham a praying
man," objected the second. ."Yes, but
tbe Lord will think Abraham is joking.
the iir&t , replied conclusively. Boston
wadset.

Graceful forms, abaadant trasses.
Sparkilns eyes, oar praUe Invite,

Bat a blemish that dlstrecnea
Aod tbe loveliest 'ae will blight

Teeth naelesaly and aabeeded;
8OZ00OXT for tuck la needed.

from an unknown cause and soon burned.
Ninety valuable horses burned to death.
Two small dwellings adjoining were con
sumed. It is Impossible to give an esti--
mate of tbe losses, but they are far up in
tbe thousands.

STACKS OF GOLD,

Account ef TJacle Sam's MtUtoM of Moaey
. la Saa Fraaeiseo.

San Francisco, Dec 3. Assistant
Treasurer Brooks' report for the month of

November shows that during the month
$184,000 in standard dollars and $41,000
in fractional silver were shipped to Wash
ington, leaving on hand $52,913,204,
mostly in gold com.

THE KABTH SHOOK.

This Time the Tow a of Meadoelaa Has a
Shaky Time of II

Mkndocixo, Cal., Dec 2. fhe town
wu violently shaken by two earthquakes
this morning, the first at 10 :55, of about
ten seconds duration, and the second
twenty-fiv- e minutes later, short and
sharp. ,

A CHINAMAN SHOT.

Ha Is Maraered by Hlghblader la
Fraaelaeo.

dan f RAKcisco, Dec. 3. Lee Wy wu
shot in Chinatown lut night and in-

stantly killed by highbinders, names un
known. Ah Look bu- - been arrested on
suspicion of being tbe murderer.

North Bound Passengers,
Medvord, Or., Dec. 3. Passed Med'

ford, to arrive over the O. A. C. railroad
Nat Mayer, J. W. Smith, Eva Smith, G
R. Reed, Miss Crossmay, Mrs. C. D.
Kennady, Mrs. Eureka, J. L. Webber,
Mrs. B. II. Miller, and eight immigrants.

ernor Bartlett's Estate.

San. Francisco, Dec. 3. The appraise
ment of tbe estate of the late Gov. Bart- -

lett wu filed in the probate court yester
day, giving its value at $80,263.

HOW THE CASHIER GOT LEFT.

A bank cashier, who had stolen $50,- -

000 from tbe bank and skipped out to
Cincinnati, went to a lawyer and said

"How can I fix matters to be safe from
the law?"

"I will arrange to have the bank settle
for half the amount," wu the prompt
repiv.

When this had been done tbe chief
expressed his great pleasure and satisfac
tion and inquired :

"And now what shall I pay you for
your services?"

"The other half, sir," wu the calm
reply.

Moral : It is a wonder the lawyer left
so much lor the bank.

ADTICX TO K0TEXS8.
Are yon disturbed at Bight aad breksa of yatu

rest by a ilea ehlld suffering and erring wttk
pain of euUlng teeth? If so, eead stoaos and
et a bottle of the WlnsloWs Beothlag Byrne for

Children's Teething. Ks value la lnoaleuUbss
ft will relieve the boot Utile (afferor lmrnadi.
stely. Depend apea It, soothers, there ia
mistake shoot H, D dlsentery and diarr
hoea, regulates the stoaiaeh and bowels, eurea
wind eolia, softens the gvnajedBoai
tion. and gives ton and energy ta the whole
rsteta. Mrs. WlnsloWs Soothing Syrwa

unuaren-- s Teething is pleasant to tho taste,
is the preserlptloa of one of tho oldest aod
lemale nursss aad ahnldsns In the Unit
States, and Is for sale by all drnrtiata throne h--

HOW TO SECTtE HEALTH.
ScoTtlTi Saraaparilla and 8tIUlnns or Blood

and Ltver syrup will re tore perfect bealth to
the physical organisation. It is. Indeed, a
strengthening syrup, pleasaat to take, and has
often proven Itself to be the best blood portlier
ever dtsceTered, effectually curing scrofula.
syphilitic disorders, weakness of tbe kidneys.
er sioelas. malaria, all nerrous disorders and
debility, bilious complaints, and all diseases
indlcatlncan lmoure condition of the blood.
liver, kidneys, stomseb.etc It correct Indi
gestion, especially when the complaint Is of an
exhaustive nature, berlng a tendency to lessen
the vigor of the brain and nervou avstem.

you nesrt for con- -
sumption, loss of appet! ite, dlsxlnesfc. and all
symptoms of dripepsla. Price 10 and 76 cents
per bottle, ueo. ft.. Oood. druggist.

Catarrh cured, health end sweet breath se
cured, by Shiloh's Catsrrh Remedy. Pice 50c;
nasal Injector free. Oeo. E. Good, druggist.

i'lie uniy iienieily
ion

Contagious Blood Poison.

Wr. XX B. Adams, Caloa, Sooth Carolina,
I was sfmeted wi a wnw

of blood polsfia for eboet thh-tee- a atoatba. I
was treated br the baM aaTatctaaa. and used
varloes kinds at reaaedW, bat received bo
substantial reuX. I flaailr tried the Swift
Sparine sad about luar bottles eared
mmnA and welL'

Cui. a H. SJaser, eflitor aad of
the Opeltka, Auv, TtsMa. under date of
Arnica s7 in;, wrltos: - Wbea I waa
a young aaaa. throes-- mdlsrrsUoa, I eoa
tracted a da ease which has stack to
me for years. Some Ave or six years
atace I was troubled with pains, so as to
make H dtrSealt for las to walk. Having
advertised tbe a a & la my paper for several
years, I euaciaded I would try tt to era If
there was aay emreey ta the medlcme. I
commenced asins H according to dlivctlona
aad aaed half eoaea bottlea. I was ones a a
way etatfoe aad. eetUag kat. I walked the
awvea miles aad save never felt any retura
of tbe old malady. After experiencing tbe
irnod eOVchi I most say I am atttafled with
the result. I am etxty-eie-b- t years of ace and
I feel bow nke a young ansa and can go to
the ease when aeeeeaary aad art ep from six
toelKht thousand ems without say tncoa-ventoao- o.

I eead yon this without solid
Mr. T. Worht. ttl Worth Avenue, Chfc-ee-

Under date of Jane U, M7, writes! "Ideem
It my duty to thank too for tbe cure I re-
ceived fruaa roar eseelleat atedictne. I eoa-traet-ed

a very ervere case of blood pnavm-he- r
about two years ago. Bearlag of your

medietae. I went to a drag store, the pro-
prietor of which persuaded ate to buy a
preparation of his owa, which be said was
a aura core. I ased sis bottles of hie staff
end grew srorse all the tlma. At last I not
disgusted and despaired ef a cure, I met a
Meed who sold ate that your aeedlcme had
eared him. I west to the aame drvntataeata aad dumsadi i mar medlrtaa He re- -

lucteaUy aoht me twelve bottle, aad I am
now perfectly cure l write tnw tor toe
beaeAt ef sufPevve , to prevent their being

m aeaia for the baas St derived from year
edidae.'
Or. J. If. Ceaevt a preavtaeat ph?slcmn,

restates-l- Ellavitle. Schley Coanty. Oeonrta,
hsahMtar rennemleg tea tnfallrtile aaeoaaa
he has ta cartas tea tan-lon-e blued noatoa
cease ta hat eateaelvB Bract lor. writes

waa know the almost InevKafeie.
permaaeauy dsmet nns effects ef snereary
will wetonme ynor dtaeevery of asV a ae a
bnoa to ha inanity. Themedtoat iifwanna,
always wary of proprietary saedietBea, Is
roalat slowly, and la some Caere secretly,
wtktanefaaaia eases at Maed dia-arde-

Of enarse a aseaidae that earea
pnteoatag la Ms worst form mast partfy the
avooa or every ewaraev- ,-

laaBlaoS and RTea Hi ae auric uaw
Mrswar a, ,

The ConserratiYe People
Fnlly Aroused.

THEY WANT GltEVY TO RESIGK.

They are Afraid of the Consequences
of His Letting: Go the Reins

A Chang of Sentiment.

Chicago, Dec. 1. A special to tbe
Dailr News from Paris says: It is im
passible to test the temper of the French
people at present. The radicals who are
at tbe bottom of the trouble, are on a
run, and it looks u though Clemenceau's
efforts to null down tbe pillar of tbe
temple would be frustrated. The rad
icals, under tbe lead of Bocbeford, and
the destructionista under De Boulde,
must have abandoned their conspirrcy to
overthrow Grevy under a pretense of

wiping out a government of shame and
scandal, having become alarmed by the
unconscious boost they had given their
great enemy Ferry. They are now offer
ing their support to Grevy. Clemenceaa
himself, disconcerted by the vision of
rnin disclosed, hu humbled himself to
Grevy, but the president hu not decided
to accept bis compromizing overtures.
The departments are pouring in protests
against deposing him, and mayors
and magistrates are lorwarainz iei--

egams saying tnat ine persist
ence of the radicals would an
nihilate tbe republic. There is now
presented a spectacle of many who have
been Grevy's bitterest foes during the
oast two weeks erovelinz at bis feet.

Paris is calm, but it is a calm that
causes distrust on the part of the authori- -

ties.and precautions have been redoubled.
Tbe streets are being placarded in aivai- -

rections with posters, which are torn
down as fast as possible by the police.

Paris, Dec. 2. Noon. Lvery thing is
quiet through the city thus far. The
police declare that they arrested M.

Paul De Roulede and Louis E. Michel
yesterday to save them from the violence
of the crowd. The papers are generally
of the opinion that after the events of
yesterday President Grevy cannot post
pone bis resignation. They approve the
attitude of the chamber u calm nd
dignified.

'Le Soleil" declares that President
Grevy's deterrence of resignation was
especially aimed at M. Ferry. Some
papers believe that the events of yester
day will restore union among the repub
licans.

Paris, lOp. m. President Grevy's
resignation hu been sent to the presi
dent of the senate and to the chamber of
deputies. It will be read at the opening
of the sitting of chambers. Crowds are
in front of tbe chamber of deputies.
The police have cleared the approaches
to tbe building, and have stopped traffic
in the vicinity.

Paris, 2 :20 p. m. President Grevy's
message resigning tbe presidency of the
republic has just been read in the
chamber of deputies yesterday u a de
cisive demonstration necessitating his
resignation. After recalling his services
to tbe country, which had assured tran
quillity at home and peace abroad, he
declares that be leaves office with a feel
ing of sadness, while declining to be
resionsible for future events.

the deputies received tbe message
with profound silence. M. Floquet read
a letter from the president of the senate
summoning a congress of the two cham
bers at V ersailles, for the purpose of
electing a new president. The sitting
then closed, amid cries of "Vive la re- -
publique I"

PACIFIC COAST.

ALBANY KEWg.

Bara Raraed Public Meeting-- oa the ?0.
AC Ceiebratioa.

Albaxt, Or.,' Dec. 1. A barn owned
by John Hoffman burned this evening.
The fire originated, from a lantern falling
from the bands of a bov milking a cow.
Loss nominal.

An enthusiastic meeting of citizens was
held this evening to arrange for partici
pating with appropriate demonstration in
the celebration of the completion of the
O. & C. R. B. The meeting wu called
to order by Mayor Weatherford and a
committee of seven wu appointed to ar
range the details.

THK CHINESE MIKDKBJERS.

They Tall ta Crawl Throngh a Legal Loop-- 1
bole.

Fobtlakd, Or., Dec. 1. Judge Stearns
this morning denied the motion of coui
sel for the Chinese murderers to Quash
the indictment on the ground that they
were reported by an illegally constituted
grand jury.

ALBAM NEWS.

Sew Principal Elected Preparations law
the Ceiebratioa.

Albany, Or., Dec 2. G. A.Walker
has been elected principal of the Albany
public schools, vice D. V. S. Reid. re
signed.

A meeting of tbe committee appointed
by the mass meeting of citizens of Albany
to arrange for participating in celebrating
the completion of the O. A U. railroad
wu held this evening. A dispatch
signed by Mayor Weatherford ami the
members of the committee wu sent to
U. Koehler, expressing a desire on the
part of the citizens of Albany to take
part in the demonstration on that occa.' rsion.

FtKK IN LOS ANGELES.

A Stable With Xlaety ValaaMa Harass

Los Akokxks, Dec. 2. At half past 12
this morning N. A. CoTarrubias' large

It Will be Loncer than its
Predecessors.

A M0U5TAI5 OF VERBOSITY.

Be will Talk all Bound tbe Tariff
Question He will also be Care-

ful About tbe Surplus.

Nsw York, Dec. 2. A Washington
special to tbe Tribune says:

Tbe president, at the meeting of tbe
cabinet yesterday, submitted a rough
draught of bis forthcoming annual mes
sage to congress. It wu fully and freely
Harassed for four hours, and will again

1m submitted on Friday to tbe cabinet in

the form in which it is to be sent to con
vress. Meanwhile speculation is rife u
to what will probably be one of the
longest official documents ever written
by Mr. Cleveland. Those who know My
it will contain 22,000 words.

From excellent sources it is ascertained
that Mr. Bayard's department will absorb
tbe lion's share of the message. He wil

announce in the first place either the
result of the labors of the fisheries com
mission or the fact that they are still at
work. There is an impression prevailing
that the fisheries commission will set for
the last time Saturday next, and it in
4icats that the negotiation of a new
treaty has been found impracticable
This result is said to be favored by Mr,
Bayard, who is represented u despairing
of getting a treaty acted upon by the
senate in its present temper. What tbe
president will probably be able to an
Bounce in his message is that the com
mission has agreed upon an interprets
tion of the treaty of 1818.

A revUion of tbe naturalization laws,
tbe establishment and control of
bureau of reinstersof naturalized citizens
and a hint a to tbe advisability of re-

stricting by federal statute Immigration
of an undesirable kind will be among the
topics discussed by the president.

The recent anarchist demonstrations
in various parts of the country will be
mentioned.

Tbe tariff and other questions of finance
the president will have little to say, his
plan being to let the secretary of the
treasury deal with both questions in his
annual report m a general and very
guarded way.

The president recommends, it is under-
stood, a liberal enlargement of the free
list, mentioning, howeyer, by name, none
of tbe articles which, in his opinion
ought to be placed thereupon. In word
ingtnis part of his message much care
and attention bu been bestowed. Among
those to whom it lias been read outside
the members of the cabinet are Carlisle
Hoott and Watterson. Randall bu been
iriven no ontortunitv to inspect it.

Tbe codification of the banking laws
amended in a manner proposed by tbe
comptroller of the currency, is recom
mended.

The president, it is thought, will, in
cauucni way, recommend a liberal sys
tern of appropriations for the improve
ment of the Mississippi river. He will
likewise suggest that appropriations for
this river will be made separately and not

s heretofore in the river and harbor
bill, which he has always regarded u an
onifl of suspicion more or less.

The reteal of the pre-empti- and tim
ber culture acts is urged in the strongest
terms.

The necessity of preserving the nation
aJ forests is pointed out.

The 1'Acific railroads will be the subject
of a special message later on.

KA8TKKN.

A (TEH IV KM MCA LP.

Rb Enemies Hot After the Young Napol
eoa af Finance.

Nsw York. Dec. 1. First District At
torney Davis is preparing a formal com-rtai- nt

against Henry 8. Ives and George
II. Styner, which will be presented early
next week to a police justice and a war-
rant tor their arrest will be asked for.
Tbe complaint will he sworn to by lawyer
diaries VV. Cass, who hu been active in
trying to tret Ives and .Styner indicted on
the iiround that they unlawfully convert-
ed to their own ase about $500,001) worth
of securities of a mineral company which
they controlled. Ives said yesterday that
a would le ready whenever wanted, and
tkat he had no fear of the results.

THE K. OF L. KUPTVRE.

Tli 11a of OrgaaUlag New Order af
KalghU.

Chicago, Dec. 1. It is stated Uiat the
ckief movers in the attempt to organise
another order of the K. of L. have issued
a circular requesting local assemblies to
oaoperate In reorxaniiinic the order on an
tiouest and substantial basis. The plan
oi action is that each assembly shall re-fe- ae

to pay further trihate to the General
Assembly nnless an itemised account of
the receipts and expenditure of the
4rnerai Assembly be presented to each
Jocal assembly.

HEAVY LOVi.

Ih cuinenae aad Lithographing
Campaay'e Fire.

CtxcixsATt, Ohio, Dec. 1. The Strow--

hrvlge lithographing company, which
burned out last night, is insured for $150,

00, and the low is estimated at from a
uarter to a half million of dollars. A

large amount of winter work for theatri
cal companies was in the, building, and
many 4 these will be without material
to bi II their plays. c The business of the
company wu probably the largest of the
kind in the world. One hundred and
twenty-fiv- e men were employed.

HBE IN ST. LOCIS.

It Thr aleaed ta Destroy the Large Wind
sor HeteL

Br. Locis, Dec 1. The large Windsor
hotel is ou fire, nd with a fierce snow
torm raging the fire promises to envel

ope the entire building. A genera'

from 150 to Ha mile. World safety recr.rd L.
from 1 ta 20 miles on tbe track. First Americas mr
machine to make more than 20 mile within tn
boar. Won all bill climbing contest, both a
to peed and grade Woo all first premium,
when In competition, loce 181. Send for cat-

alogue to Catterlln a Hick, agent for Msrioa.
Polk, Yamhill and Linn counties. 1 StaM
street, Salem, Oregon. 12-t- -l

GEO. H. JONLS
REAL ESTATE OFFICE.

t404 Commercial nrreet.
. . 'a a - m m Jt - -a a nave ior saie larm 01 an sixes anu pn"- - t

on tbe prairie and in the bill, stork ranch el A
in tbe foot hil. Timber land for mill men 1 f ,

good location.

WsWI V

THK WEEKLY STATESMAN TV
SEND in tbe st-- Better than a lette'-Al- l

tbe new of the week: f l per year. Sb

crib now, and giro yoor friend fb be
of tbe mammoth holiday edition. u

RENT,-- A 8CIT OF ROOMS, SCITs A
FOR either for office or man and wlfc.r
stair over the W bite Corner. Inquire of Brrf-su- a

Bros. U-Z- i


